TEL: 585- 370-7863
www.Daniels5k.com

DANIEL’S RACE
13TH ANNUAL
Info@Daniels5k.com

Coach’s Last Name____________________________
Coach’s First Name___________________________

2. Send a team roster (with age & gender) and
the registration fee of $100 to the address
below.

Phone:______Sex: M/F_____ Tshirt size______
School District:_______________________________
City:

State:

To register at team
1. Coach or Team Captain fills out this form

Zip:

Email________________________________________

3. Give each athlete a Pledge Form to try to
collect $25 in pledges as a service-learning
project.
4. Organize the pledge money to be handed in
on Race Day. Each pledge of $25 gets a
free t-shirt.

Coach or Team Captain,
Please send this form, your team roster, and the $100 registration fee by March 31st to:

Daniel’s Race
3216 Union Street
North Chili, NY 14514

Coach signs waiver below as responsible adult of all teammates:
Waiver: I know that running a road race is a hazardous activity. I understand that I, or the person(s) I am responsible for, will be subjected to harsh weather:
heat, cold, rain, slippery surfaces, and inevitable irresponsible drivers. I certify that I, or the person(s) I am responsible for, is of strong body and spirit and
truly capable of the challenge of this/these event(s). Therefore, I for myself, or for the person I am responsible for, release Town of Riga, Churchville-Chili
School District, the event organizers and any other person or organization involved with this/these event(s) from any liability that may be incurred by myself or
the person(s) that I am responsible for, because of my/his/her participation in this/these event(s). I understand that my entry fee is non-refundable. I give the
organizers of the race permission to use pictures taken at the event for publication for Daniel’s 5K!

SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED!

I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 2 Timothy 4:7
Daniel’s Race 3216 Union Street

North Chili, NY 14514



www.daniels5k.com 



